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Bishop, Cabinet Ask for Your Prayers
Dear Friends in Christ Jesus:
 
We have now turned the corner and are fully into 2021. Every day that God grants us to
draw breath is yet another opportunity to bring glory to God as we serve our neighbor. I
continue to be filled with awe and gratitude for your faithfulness through all the
opportunities and challenges.
 
As you read this, the district superintendents and I have begun digging into the work of
appointment making. To be sure, some of this goes on throughout the year. But the
Winter/Spring of the year bring it to a more intense focus as  read more

MIV TECH TOWN HALL - Tuesday 6pm
Discussion about Online Worship

Who would have thought a year ago that so many of us would be doing online worship as
an essential part of our 2021 ministry strategy? Whether you first began online worship as
the pandemic hit, or whether you switched strategies and re-imagined what worship looks
like in a physically distanced world, kudos to you for leaning to the movement of the Spirit.

With so many of us experimenting, learning new skills and pushing past the challenges
that face us in this new season of ministry, we thought it would be a good idea to connect
for a time of mutual sharing and group learning.

Join us for a Miami Valley District Tech Town Hall where we’ll have an open forum to
share our successes, what we’ve learned, lament those things that have been hard to
tackle, talk about equipment, software and more. This will also be an opportunity to
connect with others who are in a similar place, get help with those who may know what
you don’t, and share with our staff what your needs are for 2021.

We celebrate all that you’re doing! Hope to see you on Tuesday for our conversation.
Please register to receive the zoom link

Register for Tech Town Hall Here

Annual Leadership Training for Laity & Clergy

https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001REPr5jZUYw4SZfVO4Hh1ys6INN9e4anvX68z6RAYbBzYsZlMY8_kv3yNb4BcRVc4zvjQ4SWWRn4EhJjLLKpSNtaYzkHrW4HZtVXyVgzeH-rBx_AbbETZI4pv1onrinaZHl1LG4niSIAaO2o17lMrOnSL4tc7JaykQSP-XY2iSv93zEc1Zt95TuUJkR-pGUzlImtnnCJ4ZcKfK900YT8dGZYyJw-OwTZBwOcgDiICOaP4uGbBVGTeyBmIblublJ9JYTkAlBwvv9Wzxrn7BddL0Msml8SnT5yS_A4FasQsj6x91e05ONDtZ5BBYs1gcYjPc7ApCRJPqiA9rPGA--vvIzn2qJScmbJqsF2-OwHIB5wbgBxhz_V1RQwfzXs_0TNZC9NXUVypzRkDsaAUGcwDHlHLJ7eoqk6c6XxkzIYR1Srv-zbJC210IikAPgYrwpiiEx6NAN_UIwp8-ettLrqHSWvMhr5NciKU1GJVkFcTZYPhhtUql_NInKm0wZPZP6UPmcF8q5oYFnO1uR7XPghBu7ablm5RfFcjrJ6qS7a0JD-94Abvg0vRNE5CwbdtdBr-euxAR6cYm4U-PaaegmlAi8u8oE2ITqe_kTVRRO7XlWSstQJwknTIEz5UYDF0_zUIPRbpCXul0i7ldy3nxvWoYpEEhjRXbr1JY76-1B4PAxmYPS1z2CuqkXCStR-Q_4aTfm-7hYEmIVQKLaxqwLh91IDtW2w5ddjDv2r1cAimOqXIFdUpSSx8pFfCtQdoTwWB-dbK5c5TV9Rzt9cLLnhI8E6LFM2qY_yrjMMSodhCwnX-29Dq-tgbXCqIuotnFJBcRsnbwganE3jVYCZlrOfO1no3PtWKpJJfEXFKU22Z-kGg_gE-xKlPHwtJXk704fCkGo3PC2tPkVtsvAHt5GPxK8LReWkBUm3glcMqDz2UV64FwYXdYX7BRId5DAKes6P4P-gAi_FDucAbPMtBAf1NFx6LF3Edybqxjg863Y0peW6En5fbcxSurPTa_bsFaRisafGKqKs82KRO97gVPYppqLOStxrw92YGG7c1ZaoTmvCKLwFEOfI5TUvTpm766x5KoeZbK3p5E9D_G2ssZ5p-QzziS0HwjWrvpzBIaF62ypPHkJO60584xhvknI6Jd96ugXMvyopnyZonrvo0Z87Jf3zeblFQuBFTDniuy8FG1bxeUxf2swSzZc2PyVstQByO%26c%3Drjzfoul4U-ZQ6WoD2TplqxhyiffSSbdvFQE-yYV-mYOfaJOIjichnQ%3D%3D%26ch%3DOSVj5XQLAXnPwZeWrEjiEVMLvReQqY5RF4R68PoxVBFvJq1eFT3-lQ%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7Cmiamivalley%40wocumc.org%7C0e61c475a3e14c2ecdf008d8b3d77ce8%7Cff6b5ac1764c475ca97c2e640b630705%7C1%7C0%7C637457085436314450%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=7jJpPQZsVnzXPjGM09zhELcqKPIOcxjFY9uVypX6Qpc%3D&reserved=0
https://www.westohioumc.org/civicrm/event/info?reset=1&id=1683


Virtual Training Events

You're invited!
The last Saturday of January each year has traditionally been set aside as our district lay
leadership day. This year will be no exception; however, since the virus is not behind us
we'll be meeting virtually. The Ohio River Valley has invited us all to their virtual event.

Using an exciting event platform called Whova, they are planning a very special day for
you. This year's timely focus will be on leadership in divided times and courageous
responses to various forms of injustice, with two extraordinary keynote speakers.

Our first keynote address will be given by Rev. Dr. Doug Powe, Jr. After two breakout
sessions for classes, the day will conclude with a special conversation with our West Ohio
Bishop, Gregory Palmer.

Our voices need to be heard now more than ever. Please mark your calendar for January
30 and join us for this special event.

** Along with social justice topics for youth and adults, there is also a breakout session for
S/PPRC teams.

For more information and the registration link are available here.

Moving Forward: Creating a Nimble Church is scheduled for Saturday,
February 13th, 2021.
The West Ohio Conference is pleased to offer this online training to our pastors and
church leadership across the conference this year, featuring three nationally-known,
dynamic speakers. We hope that they will inspire you with ideas about how to navigate
beyond our current environment and work together to reach others and make Disciples for
Jesus Christ. Because we know that different-sized churches face different challenges,
this event will feature workshop tracks focused on both small churches and on medium-
sized/larger churches.
 
The Rev. Dr. F. Douglas Powe, Jr. will be the keynote speaker at this event as well. Dr.
Powe is the Director of the Lewis Center for Church Leadership. An ordained elder in the
Baltimore/Washington Annual Conference of The United Methodist Church, he is
committed to helping urban congregations and congregations in transitional areas to
flourish through community partnering. His research interest are church revitalization,
urban theology and Methodist theology.
 
More information and a registration link can be found here.

https://www.orvumc.org/district/ohiorivervalley/news/resisting-injustice-leading-through-divided-times-0
https://www.westohioumc.org/conference/news/moving-forward-creating-nimble-church


You must register by Wednesday, February 3rd at 5:00 pm

IMPORTANT DATES
CLERGY DAY APART SLATED FOR JANUARY 28, 2021

The West Ohio Conference Clergy Day Apart will be held virtually on Thursday, January
28 at 2:00 p.m. Rev. Dr. Vergel Lattimore III, President and Professor of Pastoral
Psychology and Counseling, Hood Theological Seminary in Salisbury, North Carolina will
be the keynote speaker. His focus will be Life Stress and Care Beyond Ordinary Pain &
Relational Loss. The event is free but registration is required.  Register Here. 

2021 ANNUAL CONFERENCE: June 6 - 7, 2021, to be held virtually

The 52nd session of the West Ohio Conference will be held Sunday June 6, 2:00 p.m. –
6:00 p.m. and Monday, June 7, 8:30 a.m. – 4:30 p.m. Bishop Palmer and the Planning
Committee unanimously decided to hold a virtual conference since the COVID pandemic
is still a serious concern. The theme of Annual Conference is “Run the race with
perseverance” based on the scripture Hebrews12:1-3.
 
“A vaccination is here and brings great hope. However, it is unclear as to how many
people will be vaccinated by June. So, we must forge on with our plans to care for the
business of the annual conference,” said Bishop Gregory V. Palmer. "I have great hope
and anticipation that we will come together again in a foreseeable future.”
 
More details will be made available in the weeks to come. 

MIV - a few reminders
NEW ADDRESS & PHONE NUMBER

Miami Valley District
32 Wesley Boulevard
Worthington, OH 43085

Cell phone - 937-869-4810 (receives texts and calls, answered Mon - Fri, 8am - 4pm)

CHARGE CONFERENCE PAPERWORK

There are still a few of you with incomplete paperwork. Please, please, please get that
finished so we start off 2021 on track. Thank you!

CLERGY EVALUATIONS
All S/PPRC and clergy were to complete their yearly evaluations by December 1, 2020. If
you haven't done yours yet, please email them to the district office at
miamivalley@wocumc.org.
These are the forms that need to be completed:

The Local Church Pastor Self-Assessment Form - to be filled out by the pastor
The Pastoral S/PPRC Assessment Form - to be filled out by the S/PPRC
The SMART Goal Formation Plan - to be completed collaboratively by the pastor
and the S/PPRC 

The forms can be found here

Year End Information

https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001REPr5jZUYw4SZfVO4Hh1ys6INN9e4anvX68z6RAYbBzYsZlMY8_kv3yNb4BcRVc4YGvqBtVyQal3gfUS_EZMN1dGnORcyBg960t7GKcFj_tnk6qtKy0ipXLCyUv6q1ePpVnHSdPq2AzM5EIAatAVJBK6k9TgbGlq-g0tZvLJZWUsWn7kDuiOsE1ZlEYjy3EKJHnHlbpCoQ83sIvFADRjIv7q6Do5RtxT2DpwGPwVGD4uowwK9hYghh7GXu25mCgNM_1ToK5DGczWwxw9lpOYyQYFlFwMrEefh2o8yEIEGgvwdhs_Ovg13pz1AN6X2fJ8NmVwr4IuYNTIsEKd8OwGl6gG5ye_cfWpl2vlzNDuPA3efSiUDtFvpRjmGzlCuTDdUkJAPMChamKq_EsGbYLUBw8EyWJNYJKY9iP-9V0E-tFnNhSFUkjwlAgp92faUEhmoTxiB-ZdSk5lDgpmoH4TrfO8lz8kwpmU10WF0iUMS8vQEMPp0BGvPixOOntRGQzWFW8lVHtiHcSAAPfDKaKAMcaI_tBMUpD1iSJjgY-bX2xVJDVnV6bshALO0iOORbInWdMn7_Z9w5emYDgod3g8AQz1Us9esibF0pTTVt3cGIKWHfLaYdwxlvz7p3psZ_ALo0RS0vklSSdeffVBmheLLIt8TPhAnYd80PltarsOzNVQIfBPEDYT8_gjZBgriYwaWm10guYOOgYmOAxDsuAuWa6tSN7MSwO9QkUngyJ-gXqiMfqJ6tQjZ0VJw_to8Jv1Vxdc6yJP3TEEhtm5FWJKny2qY6WDe4HWGxJtDKEjnFc7x4gdSndcptxy3ozV_ea7RHHDzLtogClTuYm3S-JpvxY94gfGvgx92C1SF7fF1mZNc0A5OaY_QYFDvxcXLX_0uxkuPhTeat1MRwptx9Zec-CApuKj1IlZUDaVkCAVwm47HLr5Mmgun3ujqhfjUqXVZmSxuRxn3mmdTB1Dq0w35htLiuBkQ6qslQScehEBsFRaScFE4DQj9qcFvwkMRDs83P9CKI5QwHV5MVbtc4RVceXhVSPhsKeJReJ7eEsuMCiXoPT_dy8GDgf8Fo8cd_cgPaGeOJN_c0uWrz2rvxYb2CeJIweJoGeAw__p7uiDoFshb0XZbhJVGijfQySafzvanemdknut9l_32zv5kUKBL-QAdSReKNGMBh9qYuhdYhdB2i0Eg8z0DBQD1s_EfiuPbNuR9ncJdjFNn4mE1QFftaLhxcMm6TbDBdCln0PBoNVyWOYev5lPl3ACJiqGrv5yL67E1Jh3CZNJAPLrHA9A-w%3D%3D%26c%3Drjzfoul4U-ZQ6WoD2TplqxhyiffSSbdvFQE-yYV-mYOfaJOIjichnQ%3D%3D%26ch%3DOSVj5XQLAXnPwZeWrEjiEVMLvReQqY5RF4R68PoxVBFvJq1eFT3-lQ%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7Cmiamivalley%40wocumc.org%7C0e61c475a3e14c2ecdf008d8b3d77ce8%7Cff6b5ac1764c475ca97c2e640b630705%7C1%7C0%7C637457085436344318%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=m8aJXWIYzEv%2FxIlRB2hJPGpKPSBP6qaHfrbth4Knmaw%3D&reserved=0
mailto:miamivalley@wocumc.org
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001Am3ol3e2unBlSrRU8w1oaKyuwP1gD-nHk91PmfQnSl09KpvybUuUum3-ISg-iRdY5Djekc99psCdX6v9dl1SXWnS6yKK9N2HYSmYwJ-UFLIO--F6_vu81t_pxvh6WvFg3YSf4rDs_cUPGiX8gOy7rdrDxwBLxu0grYbrm4jUAfVJ6xMrsWKlv1BcN_KN-BPE1wQEE60y9zDdqdwD6aErae2thmchnehEXaE9VGL34tU%3D%26c%3DvkqZGwm6e9DHvZ4Xq-dGnXUxsIe4oS4DNpiwwGTi4BkBlyv4-VLUhA%3D%3D%26ch%3DdivGZlqKGlNdxXZEA78MPmaCQtF1F-QrcTtnBPyshJl6j-mF516Npw%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7Cmiamivalley%40wocumc.org%7Cb67a3010685d47a4d7c308d8753a3a62%7Cff6b5ac1764c475ca97c2e640b630705%7C1%7C0%7C637388240240109604%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=RkncCKrjvHLWcvKeCn2YKQZ%2FnzFuRKgGIKCTnLfLU2s%3D&reserved=0
https://www.miamivalleydistrict.com/district/miamivalley/clergy-resources


February 1, 2021 - W-2's are due to employees

2020 W-2s are due to all employees by February 1, 2021. Information to help with
preparing IRS Form W-2 for clergy, which can be complicated, can be found on the
Conference website. Use the worksheet and example here as a guide for preparing your
pastor's W-2. This sample spreadsheet and W-2 is just that, a sample. Your fact set may
include more or fewer items to report (for example, moving expenses which are now
taxable if paid or reimbursed are not in the sample).
Highlights for 2020 W-2's include:

Moving expenses paid by churches directly to moving companies or via
reimbursement to clergy are taxable and must be reported as income and included
in box 1 (see the moving expense section of IRS instructions completing W-
2's here).
If your pastor received health insurance through the Conference Plan (Anthem) they
received a contribution to their HSA account that should be reported. Clergy on
single plans received $500 in January and July 2020 for a total of $1,000. Clergy on
Family-2 or Family-3 plans received $1,000 in January and July for a total of
$2,000. If two churches share in the cost of health insurance, adjust accordingly.
All full-time clergy and some ¾-time clergy receive a $50,000 death benefit through
a conference plan. This is in addition to $50,000 available through the
denominational plan (CPP). The cost of group life insurance over $50,000 is
taxable. To calculate the amount click here IRS Publication 15-B and go to page 14.
Using your clergy’s age, take the corresponding cost and multiply by 50. That is the
monthly amount. Multiply by 12 for the yearly total. This is letter “J” on the fact
pattern example W-2.
Note: If your pastor is not on the Conference health insurance plan and your church
has not established its own qualified plan, direct payments to clergy to offset the
cost of health insurance (for example on a spouse or other employer plan) are
taxable income.

The resources referenced here and on the conference website should answer most of your
questions. However, contact your payroll provider, a CPA or tax preparer if you have
technical questions.

 
February 26, 2021 - Year End Reports are due.
Each church should have received their packet in the last week. Any questions please call
the District Office, 937-869-4810.
 
TREASURERS
You will receive one statement containing BOTH District and Conference Apportionments
– listed as separate amounts. You will issue one check payable to West Ohio
Conference. The Conference will transfer the District's share to their account regularly. It is
especially important to include a copy of the Statement with your payment indicating how
your payment should be applied between District and Conference Apportionments. Any
questions, contact the District office.

SUGGESTIONS FOR COUNTING ONLINE-WORSHIP
Here are suggestions on ways to count worship attendance:

1. 2020 has 52 Sundays. Subtract the Sundays your church was closed due to
COVID-19. Divide that number (i.e. 52-10 = 42 weeks) into your total worship
attendance to get your 2020 average.

2. If you offer online worship, try to get accurate counts for all weeks online worship
was offered. Add those numbers to your regular worship attendance and divide by
52 weeks. The calculation for online worship should be the number of hits on your
sermon times a 1.6 multiplier. The average is that for each hit, 1.6 people are
watching.

However, please be reasonable. If your church attendance was averaging 120 before the
shutdown and you are registering 531 online hits, don’t assume that all of these people are
engaging in your whole worship service. They may be surfing websites.

https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001REPr5jZUYw4SZfVO4Hh1ys6INN9e4anvX68z6RAYbBzYsZlMY8_kvyvn1otoi_DuYqtNG8oWpCPdmJOFiQ9GdwLSxKNcBIMu29f9CukLuBjuUfDFqDHeJFCqx6nf7beL6NBzSZ9oRtGS7PnE_cxAS1yRWSgF6m9B53O5V9jXgT4VhlrISwougejOIlRDL_FLoKbKRd-2VvulRC6RNPPi2R7A9sxbzYoGGcRMUDuBE8mARNBwVMytbjCFgO8MYGdSc94yrQEmLAI_9r0mNqlBtYYsQLlTohLq6naz2OubIHIJaXSOYW_O682I65jajmY9pwuc5MwQBuv5JvBCldVRyttPQLDTJDc_AUBpVnrXhPlUVDeLfmBViHDSQMNnngjoXUi8C90XHjE7F0C7ymT-4VnFOHQPNHhhYKLMdoHLBMknz2zTwGev4EiMO5aSH0TaWQEenWQsis5Kjrmn8TKw04znPvVGvJV5AiyLnBOMX75bluGzrsX_xoezQAm7z--9nfBE17E1Rosh9fVOtTiNMoIhOLfY1Md7URsYhDyM9BRaIGpHlOT-ne3a-0CXlMOg4h5slX552ZA2c8-aGziD3eDzaGFHN7bVJUdIEnuPJj8LHm0px54H7ti8T0jXbDyHr5Goyl5Oy04FqqNX0AobEF1kri2fb76EU_TcgEE4XFVk7miCJVmfI1ap9QwRh6Rytddkl9zFtjDfhYgqaan9mu6EXjt9LTgzF8nedTepCDo%3D%26c%3Drjzfoul4U-ZQ6WoD2TplqxhyiffSSbdvFQE-yYV-mYOfaJOIjichnQ%3D%3D%26ch%3DOSVj5XQLAXnPwZeWrEjiEVMLvReQqY5RF4R68PoxVBFvJq1eFT3-lQ%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7Cmiamivalley%40wocumc.org%7C0e61c475a3e14c2ecdf008d8b3d77ce8%7Cff6b5ac1764c475ca97c2e640b630705%7C1%7C0%7C637457085436374195%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=VLzuQpbGG8ZTbAwpHAAatlBzT2wJcPznuGUQOn%2FAYU8%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001REPr5jZUYw4SZfVO4Hh1ys6INN9e4anvX68z6RAYbBzYsZlMY8_kvyvn1otoi_DuK_X79AOx7m99XFPlJ20TkMqMiY1knvJKf36zrNh3tLZTAHfwoLwFnCU7NvzDHkbJJReJFWr0FnkDl7n2mF85X3RgETvY9dQvIhxrqoAh4k1LqukFGDW90KtEjfWCVBH6Mvgvz1MXstRFgmw1K4UyC-RP2Vmsfu5nE9B6fzlYLLDGuyz_0Q9SIujQxHtWZ0Syc9ZYHkE1wsUi2pUqbf8m5SlhYBajBAB7uye2wdQ_oUvNPr7r3bcJ_rvIYwwjIxX1CrYV4Io4KH6qpbCIV5FbPJ8r0yLXpgJ6gRI0mrXypr1zXH0zioGintkRh2TV41Asg9kU_oA11nm_7-4IrJKKXFL6AuUzX5LI4ANRreiOHpczLGldO4hJ5jruvqOTZYNRt1THx8yQmAjtNv4RzR_lIUKSubtlU5agruHb5QsLA25vK70gKJOlsjAxg7AOEj8Ik0nwDRidPx7R56K6fkiVOVK1DWicGFCypnuVfc6ATh3CVTZgruBBvcEQ_ZP7a1k0Ht2Sd9LoVa7qIwopxIvdj4YsG8K6qB0pfNKflq94Q9de7rkphsOBsiMiDyaTtd6le4bncZynkwpjZb-eJvA3GUc47-LBfsY9F7vaJV0B_X5yLXs01gJ9a5JeWa24Yv9M8AJtg-ALOkoII1lab-fIP-eZ2KcjcyvUpsr3L6Jxh_m4jI9XThWexJJ2rBWEafa9SZadzMJLaw9YptV1UEsR9TzTiORLoZYFIvMidGenMFd7nFyQVkridTbaIk_AFo2m%26c%3Drjzfoul4U-ZQ6WoD2TplqxhyiffSSbdvFQE-yYV-mYOfaJOIjichnQ%3D%3D%26ch%3DOSVj5XQLAXnPwZeWrEjiEVMLvReQqY5RF4R68PoxVBFvJq1eFT3-lQ%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7Cmiamivalley%40wocumc.org%7C0e61c475a3e14c2ecdf008d8b3d77ce8%7Cff6b5ac1764c475ca97c2e640b630705%7C1%7C0%7C637457085436384145%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=4h8Kb1N3W67DiRcD%2FnU%2BtElU6f%2FsL3n%2FuihX5IPaPbY%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001REPr5jZUYw4SZfVO4Hh1ys6INN9e4anvX68z6RAYbBzYsZlMY8_kvyvn1otoi_DuGNGx-RC_wkWAt8_451O3dUnRfpRo1ou0kEjlmuq68EYiYwVLQi0SDzTNL-P7gEXcUp9Y7R1a04zVrh7-gpcUmlAqr70QBdefJzWrn_FkKjmV3WfMyd3gBC0pa-NbzVubbfzTIbkepETdf-8bjoiczJkhuRXjh0G3-p8MAC7IzDxNraao-OoisD-uqCClTyVnPfoMITDhpsz6HiixyiLjFQUsdruyhrsDrvwDF-SsnblyPWkyUhQzRUtlQRr0D2IsFeNjUA4QbK4OJFUSiFgbnBHp5kUgKMc0bWjRhNu-yCS8mbvHYnbcI1L2onc8aMaFCW-mKlYL_PYmEd1dWg6mmTGUhjCJjAmvsZoDOyXtiyXHGsmdSq37Q_GSpkHd0Os3ERG3jPdSv_RT8p_VmeEY2XFAWzwR2tgSL4wg6wwdW4iSWT9SRGGsKGu1jVfwx_OOiTwIkHHfnFKPf7H79M22IseRBz-8S-WnfVGkzgS8jj79pFnvnqAuCRqMMZFpuaVbMMHuhTy95FTJNSjHpA6myh6m2tdEApEUDsd6AuGMhzjxxFrMJtrt5oOs8SggZI7n-resOuTMxKIU2Mmt7A3EHx6OHtEENWveVh8MoolmNAQu63cDWXxz3iYNlMWEnt9TS0J3LQbPR6olMNaI31LiVCswchmHsqpsu778jjjCrrc%3D%26c%3Drjzfoul4U-ZQ6WoD2TplqxhyiffSSbdvFQE-yYV-mYOfaJOIjichnQ%3D%3D%26ch%3DOSVj5XQLAXnPwZeWrEjiEVMLvReQqY5RF4R68PoxVBFvJq1eFT3-lQ%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7Cmiamivalley%40wocumc.org%7C0e61c475a3e14c2ecdf008d8b3d77ce8%7Cff6b5ac1764c475ca97c2e640b630705%7C1%7C0%7C637457085436384145%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=beZvwackaXa4nPwLggNel%2B5BqYFLJqIs%2BGHkSx9pZEA%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001REPr5jZUYw4SZfVO4Hh1ys6INN9e4anvX68z6RAYbBzYsZlMY8_kvyvn1otoi_DuKs54vli8I3Y0ZlOpLBPG2FyX5Aw-UBbp3DTNwY3kIhkZzW43EczC5QJzZwq5K6OhQVFKDjHbamAPxCKFHLae7i1zf01UhT7nSfxIsgOzW6SB0G_t_iC1J49mgx44SYo4tHvuh9HVlnwcO6tdqldwmfALD9rw01HzKa2a40lBIcM8Oa5ZSNqGw5Mef5BL1Ksmef5Dvzz_yrrMTV_1TDEELYYV394abDVRC2fT0uROQNqEixTbAkZjsowbIYDaJtWnACyvnza9nJAjEsqqOmpHppgphlTSnJ7-VaxnM1WFp8xBJZAMO9I1Ac8yerTYBxl6m7nz3RkbJRZ9OCyevTyKD2OiONmFvfGBe95Bv307ueY_8L_VZwWeve9yPZ7jC4BBsZKQHhod5lWYk-Fj6gcoUsJXQMNKWv-l-0u_c-apOMadUdw2yKiYnpskx7jZp2TtCwQRWHXdWhgL0Mlg9tnSPFfVJ6NsnLworcW5VesT70CDczfc3Ia9fPRyL3DyD2BSIDjS8XPPVGDc_I0QjLmwegbatQl9kPB5xlSB_2BbK-9On0Ax0sn5mpCiRArE9k4MGUqIlfkAYEZepEcSROYlXa7zJTYQtA8RHHSJIayq5GId1tk8wLlaqHVbz3zSqI_B2SNMldn9YV9js2qsAbjh_g%3D%3D%26c%3Drjzfoul4U-ZQ6WoD2TplqxhyiffSSbdvFQE-yYV-mYOfaJOIjichnQ%3D%3D%26ch%3DOSVj5XQLAXnPwZeWrEjiEVMLvReQqY5RF4R68PoxVBFvJq1eFT3-lQ%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7Cmiamivalley%40wocumc.org%7C0e61c475a3e14c2ecdf008d8b3d77ce8%7Cff6b5ac1764c475ca97c2e640b630705%7C1%7C0%7C637457085436394102%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=fEsfhwltUFQyX3NAHW3DqGE1XmP1XkL9g3R7w6cAkdo%3D&reserved=0


Facebook has metrics available to publishers and page editors with information such as
total minutes viewed, peak viewers, unique viewers, 10-second views and average
completion percentage. If possible, use these as they can help distinguish between actual
worshippers and web surfers.

additional information available here

Other Useful Resources
SAFE SANCTUARY RESOURCES

In 1996, the General Conference of The United Methodist Church adopted a resolution
aimed at reducing the risk of abuse in the church. During the 2014 West Ohio Annual
Conference, members passed a rule requiring each local congregation to establish a Safe
Sanctuaries® policy and to update these annually. Each congregation’s Safe
Sanctuaries® Policy is subject to provisions described by the West Ohio Conference office
responsible for the oversight of the Safe Sanctuaries® Policy implementation. Click HERE
for resources.

FINANCIAL MATTERS UPDATE

Click this link to view the update Bill Brownson shared on Facebook Live this week.  

Laity Discernment
Retreats on Zoom!

Do you feel God's call on your life but are uncertain how to discern that call or what to do
next? If so, then this is the Retreat for you! 
 
At the Laity Discernment Retreats, we will talk about call, discernment and what it means
to be "called by our baptism." We will learn ways to intentionally enter into a time of prayer
about discernment and we will discover Spiritual Rhythms that can help guide our
journey. We will also discuss the variety of ways Laity can serve both in our churches and
in our communities.
 
Each virtual retreat will consist of 2, two-hour ZOOM sessions, followed 6 weeks later by a
two-hour ZOOM debriefing. In the 6 weeks between sessions, there will be opportunities
to read, reflect, and practice Spiritual Rhythms that will lead you to a better understanding
of your own call.
 
Dates (please plan to attend all 3 sessions):

Tuesday, January 12, 6:30-8:30pm
Tuesday, January 19, 6:30-8:30pm
Tuesday, March 2, 6:30-8:30pm

click here for more information and a registration link

Fresh Expressions Webinar
with Rev. Picardo

https://files.constantcontact.com/59370948001/2c78d25a-2dbb-40dc-b48a-48bbcc8e061c.pdf
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001kaFtB-mZPBhnqCiQit6X-54ogvJ6ivZnpnewyXJhcwS0Ss-0vzyd7ZXkQItnfEGM7fctQy-sPcgQqgIzc7uBI5HnJ7VPsDL3udtRFwrsVzXe_5keTDUlnYW_jB5lLowtTR9DrvDGTSRgEkUiGU1_CajzMbMJOBseUvKSgRMus1p8Va549Q_f50heqGQxXCTb5wC9_78wwaEu1m-hSI42813cWeu_8ikBC8WLNbuxUTC3WZwbxtMM14CCZ8TIzCspz2iVf3-WgpscY34D7PpUUVlS7aAYZS41lxzLm8NqqQypNmdGiV77OORtk_r-_CLiF1z50VNBOUul86Yt-WqjUwohYrDSkt7W6EUthglYKig0wjW-9A1xjdgWSuAs6leHwdUo-scKwNMaCjtI9kgBs3-eDOH1zzkXFNSN58_zCMAOelZ5GUYOMu_f8shWA7--WlOSguOI8MUH5Xj2mVsDfUyQlXEf9ML_-S-_M_Cq71Fn_yTD_r5O40RIFG_MrJvXCerHkRqTnHK13Kt37UIMnzWwcfil7-Y6EltYSb5qrTvNN-NUWRw7FEmsWt-rvkXr8Fy0fPwVfPwvOGcvqTDRDk1IJQPpLCbl1ou1Ydz7BFKLW9S_RmWf6EPRV-fuzMseMzPXfu2mc5RUN55LYK6RBBGlOwG0MsRV8LAqk75PMrDJvMLgRPpmq9jLyme1pxE8H78gMufnMNrh_J16rjWVjpnWm_c0-UcDpPhvtWzkl-_g-_lqRWNfkVDCemMP9mNxsj-wS9UB2gaCJKJ3F-1hFuYpGGZxypvYjdUhn1qTRoyjqK-Hsd6viEw8nxXrIytedqYoPBAIuknzP2chrYoSPtKt5dQjiOacdw_ELmOsdp1HJXf7uTEdXGAkw16NNxQz-BCbJ4Sx4n_9X5mUOIXvb8jZZ7xdxcPKDsmkjfTF6aB19egTofIDGc7OM9ybai5a8W-DozQ-PKrPcPW1DhtdDStLL8h5VCRLdFX7Wl8RRZ_EZJDQQrBh8Z3bqidQpAamOnYtVIpcBUG8OQ_NZ0DaJqDRmQJuBG9iVVuBX29TGAGOvJSGet7XaUklzvXDulLa3qT8xQalxFnQbBberKJe6w%3D%3D%26c%3DUV6FAC_CZZgEpsuBmYVNTZiZQvKS7yiztYim26HUE2U7P_uuqV7KRA%3D%3D%26ch%3Dpd5FCI9mSRZBij_5MC0QNAMnHo_xWEPTP27hjH81qLZ9bow3n1yQeQ%3D%3D&data=02%7C01%7Cmiamivalley%40wocumc.org%7C9fca4131802942c01ee908d86a407cbe%7Cff6b5ac1764c475ca97c2e640b630705%7C1%7C0%7C637376172508931709&sdata=i6ZphdsdrR5NlCCwHKX%2B9GTxbSw7ITdNKVADD9u17B8%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001kaFtB-mZPBhnqCiQit6X-54ogvJ6ivZnpnewyXJhcwS0Ss-0vzyd7ZXkQItnfEGM7fctQy-sPcgQqgIzc7uBI5HnJ7VPsDL3udtRFwrsVzXe_5keTDUlnYW_jB5lLowtTR9DrvDGTSRgEkUiGU1_CajzMbMJOBseUvKSgRMus1p8Va549Q_f50heqGQxXCTb5wC9_78wwaEu1m-hSI42813cWeu_8ikBC8WLNbuxUTC3WZwbxtMM14CCZ8TIzCspz2iVf3-WgpscY34D7PpUUVlS7aAYZS41lxzLm8NqqQypNmdGiV77OORtk_r-_CLiF1z50VNBOUul86Yt-WqjUwohYrDSkt7W6EUthglYKig0wjW-9A1xjdgWSuAs6leHwdUo-scKwNMaCjtI9kgBs3-eDOH1zzkXFNSN58_zCMAOelZ5GUYOMu_f8shWA7--WlOSguOI8MUH5Xj2mVsDfUyQlXEf9ML_-S-_M_Cq71Fn_yTD_r5O40RIFG_MrJvXCerHkRqTnHK13Kt37UIMnzWwcfil7-Y6EltYSb5qrTvNN-NUWRw7FEmsWt-rvkXr8Fy0fPwVfPwvOGcvqTDRDk1IJQPpLCbl1ou1Ydz7BFKLW9S_RmWf6EPRV-fuzMseMzPXfu2mc5RUN55LYK6RBBGlOwG0MsRV8LAqk75PMrDJvMLgRPpmq9jLyme1pxE8H78gMufnMNrh_J16rjWVjpnWm_c0-UcDpPhvtWzkl-_g-_lqRWNfkVDCemMP9mNxsj-wS9UB2gaCJKJ3F-1hFuYpGGZxypvYjdUhn1qTRoyjqK-Hsd6viEw8nxXrIytedqYoPBAIuknzP2chrYoSPtKt5dQjiOacdw_ELmOsdp1HJXf7uTEdXGAkw16NNxQz-BCbJ4Sx4n_9X5mUOIXvb8jZZ7xdxcPKDsmkjfTF6aB19egTofIDGc7OM9ybai5a8W-DozQ-PKrPcPW1DhtdDStLL8h5VCRLdFX7Wl8RRZ_EZJDQQrBh8Z3bqidQpAamOnYtVIpcBUG8OQ_NZ0DaJqDRmQJuBG9iVVuBX29TGAGOvJSGet7XaUklzvXDulLa3qT8xQalxFnQbBberKJe6w%3D%3D%26c%3DUV6FAC_CZZgEpsuBmYVNTZiZQvKS7yiztYim26HUE2U7P_uuqV7KRA%3D%3D%26ch%3Dpd5FCI9mSRZBij_5MC0QNAMnHo_xWEPTP27hjH81qLZ9bow3n1yQeQ%3D%3D&data=02%7C01%7Cmiamivalley%40wocumc.org%7C9fca4131802942c01ee908d86a407cbe%7Cff6b5ac1764c475ca97c2e640b630705%7C1%7C0%7C637376172508941665&sdata=142%2B%2FyM6QqeBpJe%2BIqoMmewZSRlBOf%2FaVxjoLyDdMGw%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001kaFtB-mZPBhnqCiQit6X-54ogvJ6ivZnpnewyXJhcwS0Ss-0vzyd7ZXkQItnfEGMOwOQjkdMEa5utIW_gIp6E1axCniUadsvdFxQ4j4-pfBSKkIc07stmVfRpCZMEDuI4Jo468RlJLBkD9qJkBucT1mw68tGZldqKwAHsaT4AnOog5q_1j3r8J5Leu4enwCo_b4EIRS_lVKGp2KmYYJtb7xcy3k0H13YCseLlPAmv45hT7VwWVS6R5sLEzPQI_Bkcg00GdMCNBUVAtXxCAaXf-TQ7eVPZzlYTJUPsP5ik4NGReySLtycHC_BrIPbNREeRd3FWNbmC7s1FBSNiALqS8WIhGpke-JwbCWyJvGFG06MqUvzmjvtPtohFCJI7NvBUmkerxYkznenLne-eqINMeXRmh0Ouwf5dWnGW0JeiUPzfS-M-HmUKGEtYr6fLGJbDlVqigPBa6pI4jaZ2pgukamxp-VwUL8YN62UIsMOBpB6qmNDL6YoGC6dmO5urKoLG9ZvCnDaKFVLnNr6A0LczSdcIvE2HmrHP90Kospl-8LN9RVYVso3okrolIlRipoSyiHCoX70jqCPQRIFaRXG8Si00LcSIGF86L1D8FxbSmZwIVqGBRUOQI6c8vv47KzGhcNNmIQ9LqQEFJgI6UTlIywLxV50WocnlIFztfkoY9_o2IkzDYeGoBjdNJkZjD7F2xA6X8FjMCA_nwQ7V3xvMoLAWo433YPG5c6I7KVbtbt4gVw23wg-7iMnnX1TNicwf9M8PpA64-MdZdka8BI622dt3qvd_lMLU7qbV3SPsMuOdTsogF1Pk4zaij4VviGQjEZ6dhlr-30bnMfbt0KvOQWYjt8kkJeN9jo19rJ-17eFfi6tYh2lDP57YCLR9wIqKi4NOxhojZWLBnI0B0fAOjT2myJcOWyr55qx6CiPooMIPFYomnUfnl-JyQ78XgZUKwPGzn4RJBtahLPGbcqBX1Dj4o5Ia-B0e9-GWu_yBWEUSuG7Z_aeR8WLQFAwpPx9-JjptYgIk_y-9RXU6OG_InJFNs4yTvQltJ78HH3twUXHHLXZOhbdsyXCJ-_TDGfGpK6MXCjfAB8QhVvpEaYCww%3D%3D%26c%3DUV6FAC_CZZgEpsuBmYVNTZiZQvKS7yiztYim26HUE2U7P_uuqV7KRA%3D%3D%26ch%3Dpd5FCI9mSRZBij_5MC0QNAMnHo_xWEPTP27hjH81qLZ9bow3n1yQeQ%3D%3D&data=02%7C01%7Cmiamivalley%40wocumc.org%7C9fca4131802942c01ee908d86a407cbe%7Cff6b5ac1764c475ca97c2e640b630705%7C1%7C0%7C637376172508941665&sdata=1kDApWVvBiS%2Bg%2BZd8vN9XPqJOyUHGaV2k6X9vH3wtXM%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001kaFtB-mZPBhnqCiQit6X-54ogvJ6ivZnpnewyXJhcwS0Ss-0vzyd7ZXkQItnfEGMe3JO98KGaEt19T296PuskTV9TnRhlMZhU0eRM67LidaeqWLddepFgCBJinfgGd0CoyW0hsOhL2kJ-e-uH498665sDATkKFsN5ZT5yJU3E76-82x8rd25-0wS-JJXx3w3iQbk-T3sxjg_7SvacUjgnBGQgFfhs6gOv1epp0ldUULdgUObDk7gXreK44-eqPWBAMYy_J8OQrObb_y_CUY6i2SeR_I4vaFjfwM5vAiO_hDMBE3M6y9yqG32vl4lY2vr0nvWRkqCh4yJr3W9beOCOcupu-VYBN4Klr3ZqkaKDKOA6hYJDTVIgwqOHWV8rEfpjJ-BB7C-yGQOUA9uXtsY9x7QTeJvZFQCgCqFbqHv1fh-OiV4r2D_65mGx_1lrGz2afwr-GMiZ4Bt3fc76e7lAJ6fpc8xVErWAmBB6CYeLqy5jmvsMmgZW3TSn8IKd5Ox23hBpwT4jZll9YilAHS70nek-WrVbBSOifcabfz40jS3x1Fuk77EJ88CPHpD2l-glqI_UA9Y5864VVK9h3--DkztokVGUldEiNt1_B4V3hLx1RSuYQRq-UG7e90lEZEec4XWfkslPQMURAwJSmw5UN0uwsan1IXwKXA16pGU8QykopTSvhV0VrBi8uX93oUxua7mVrCmvzAtEBnj6PL51-M8FhYKLPCYl0d55D3MpRryCHW-sp0CpK7voAW3GSmLxheb3yA9j7LJLZ1KbN5CzaJbZdF4_ZlVXRhyTiNrb5g2VZJAJkvlThmth-5KjS3um8CbQDu3d2hf5tHtz0VWfSWTVk6QgMf_hEMaOd5QA7xPV2DCx0XuBGIbiNvJ9rUwJUK9YVqVc_FuSIeaDHiFcWh9qzWJM-0cc0gFaBkhEpV6zPF0JCX6KfKPzJPDUCLoxoAu9Qn1pGTZkAAgWsuIzCn5KT0BdNrJYFDznUGleCkpnMDiuLVUy9MU0tYECZGj48Tn47hO_nigTQplXyccaOI7u0DA9XVtS6dfHV-Vl-0hVyExWGoXc2FXK3S1Q-8M3F4he6juDSSZvO--thv_Y0jVt8OojmbD%26c%3DUV6FAC_CZZgEpsuBmYVNTZiZQvKS7yiztYim26HUE2U7P_uuqV7KRA%3D%3D%26ch%3Dpd5FCI9mSRZBij_5MC0QNAMnHo_xWEPTP27hjH81qLZ9bow3n1yQeQ%3D%3D&data=02%7C01%7Cmiamivalley%40wocumc.org%7C9fca4131802942c01ee908d86a407cbe%7Cff6b5ac1764c475ca97c2e640b630705%7C1%7C0%7C637376172508951625&sdata=R55P9IiYEtw5SZZHDs4j5IFP%2BCRUAI0oBvlDuxbw0Lc%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001REPr5jZUYw4SZfVO4Hh1ys6INN9e4anvX68z6RAYbBzYsZlMY8_kv3yNb4BcRVc4X9ivBFE4W7aAuFXjbrWwYGoxiua-4xYfbgOllJnCFnNtOHYTUHwKZkLd7VI6jAcDhz42JCifos8BqXn0QDLOY_8DiInSjlgy1U0XscZDLHvwsgfS2f9Bq-nx5wF0Q_SygXPzuM74c4A%3D%26c%3Drjzfoul4U-ZQ6WoD2TplqxhyiffSSbdvFQE-yYV-mYOfaJOIjichnQ%3D%3D%26ch%3DOSVj5XQLAXnPwZeWrEjiEVMLvReQqY5RF4R68PoxVBFvJq1eFT3-lQ%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7Cmiamivalley%40wocumc.org%7C0e61c475a3e14c2ecdf008d8b3d77ce8%7Cff6b5ac1764c475ca97c2e640b630705%7C1%7C0%7C637457085436334363%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=d%2B1VIGw917yC92pJeC5VISeQSc6%2BYfephjjFD6oBn8U%3D&reserved=0
https://www.westohioumc.org/laitydiscernment


A pandemic world requires a new kind of blended ecology: not only gathered and
scattered, collected and distributed, Jerusalem and Antioch, but now digital and analog.
If you’ve been frustrated by trainings and resources produced by people who have never
done what they are trying to teach others to do, this cohort of practitioners is for you.
These are leaders discovering how to be the church on a new digital frontier every day,
and they’re ready to share their learnings with you!

For more information and a registration link - https://united.edu/cultivating-digital-expressions/

Hybrid Worship - Transformative Worship
with Jason Moore

In this new season of ministry, you need a strategy for telling the old story in
whatever setting you find your church can gather in.
The timeless truths of the Gospel must be translated for both online and in-person
audiences, and that doesn’t happen automatically or without intention. The momentum
many churches have gained throughout the global pandemic in online worship can
continue and even be built upon. Or we could easily revert to what worship looked like
prior to its arrival and lose many of the gains we’ve made during this season of innovation.
Join author, coach, and creative worship specialist Jason Moore for a three-
part Hybrid Worship Track for the Resilient Church Academy to explore ideas,
strategies, and best practices for engaging in transformative worship in this present

https://united.edu/cultivating-digital-expressions/
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/hybrid-worship-tickets-134417962745


time.
The training will explore 9 strategies for how to tell the story in a new time, 3 strategies for
how to create BOTH/AND hybrid worship where neither online nor in-person audiences
feel like an afterthought, as well as how to build a robust plan for first impressions/guest
readiness and so much more.

2021 Mission Opportunity
Mission Opportunity for Building a House in the Henderson Settlement Area during
the Spring and Summer of 2021
 
What: The Henderson Settlement VIM/SOWER Home Build Program constructs new
housing in the area served by Henderson Settlement for people who have lost their
homes.
Objective: To construct a house from the foundation up for a family in need
Where: Henderson Settlement, Frakes KY (Part of the Red Bird Missionary Conference)
When: May 2 - 8 & 9 - 15; July 11-17 & 18-24; Aug. 15-21 & 22-28 of 2021
Cost: $250/volunteer (covers room and board at Henderson Settlement)
Materials: Funds/pledges are needed to cover the materials cost
Contact: Jerry Lambdin 606 - 337- 3613 ext. 315 workcamp@hsumc.org

Brochure Information Letter

mailto:workcamp@hsumc.org
https://files.constantcontact.com/59370948001/f245876b-d9d5-4a36-801c-1f514b6b613e.docx
https://files.constantcontact.com/59370948001/a56e1b47-c78f-4f0a-8d66-c02be17396e7.docx

